
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Tax AMALGAMATION O» LANCTATNTT.—There 
in a growing tendency in this ape to appro-

firiate the most expressive words of otber 
angaagee, and after a while (o incorporate 

them into our own; thus the word Ophatto, 
which it from the Greek, signifying ( ifor tbo 
head," is new becoming popularised in aon-
nection with Mr. Spalding's great Headache 
remedy, but it will soon be used in a more 
general way, and the word Cephalic will be-
come as common es Electrotype and many 
others whimo distinction as foreign word* 
has been worn away by eomaon usage until 
thiy seem "oatire and to the maoor born." 

— i I—I — 

'ardly Realized, 

Hi *ad 'n 'orrible 'eadachetbis haftcrnoon 
band ! stepped hinto the hapothecaries hand 
•ays hi to the man, 'Can you hease me of an 
'eadaehe?' 'Does it baohe 'ard V* says *e. 
*ii« ,xceedincly, ,  says hi; hand upon that 'e 
gave rue ha Omphalic Pill, hand 'poo. mr 
'•nor hit cured me so quick I 'ardly realised 
lii 'ad Jad an 'eadache. . • • 

g^TTiAPAcnK is the favorite by 
whioh nature mikes known any deviation 
Whatever from thp natural state 01 the brain, 
mod viewed in this light it may be looked on 
Ha a safeguard intended to give notice of dis
ease whioh might otherwise escape attention 
till tno late tu be remedied ; and its indica
tions should never be neglected. Headaches 
Inay be classified under two names, Symp
tomatic and idiopathic. Symptomatic Head-
ache is exceedingly common, and is the pre
cursor of a great variety of diseases, among 
Which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism, and 
*11 febrile diseases, in its nervous form it is 
•yrapathetie of disease of the stomaoh con
stituting tick headache, or hepatio disease 
•onstituting Z»t/«oui headache, of worms, 
constipation and other disorders of the bow
els, as well an renal and uterine affections. 
Diseases of the boart are very frequently at
tended with Headaches; An®mia and pletho
ra are also affections whioh frequently oc
casion headache, idiopathic Headache is 
also very cotnmon, beinp usually distinguish
ed by the name of nervous headache, some
times coming on suddenly in a state of ap
parently sound health and prostrating at 
onoe the mental and physical energies, and 
in other instances it comes on slowly, herald
ed by depro*M'>n of spirits or acerbity of 
temper. In most insttmeeg the pain ie in the 
front of the hend, over one or both eyes,and 
sometimes provoking vomiting; under this 
may also be named Aruralgia. 

For the treatment of cithe* class of Head
ache the Cephalic Pills have been found a 
eure and safe remedy, relieving the most 
acute pains in a few minutes, and by its sub
tle power eradicating the diseases of which 
Ueedaohe is the unerring index. 

GREATlNDUCEMLfirSFCuQASMl 

Great Disc ovary. 

Aaoogst the most important of the 
great medical discoveries of this age may be 
considered the svstem of vaccination for pro
tection fr^m Smill Pox, the Cephalic Pill 
for relief of Headache, and the use of Qui
nine for the prevention of Feverc, either of 
which is a sure specific, whose benefits will 
be experienced by *uff'5ring humanity long 
ftibM fcboir discoverers are lurgoUea. 

(*^"Over exeitenoont, and the menta! care 
and anxiety incident to elope attention to 
businesf or «tudy, arc among the numerous 
onuses of Nervous Hcadaehe. The disor
dered state of the mind and body incident to 
this distressing complaint IHI a fatal blow to 
energy and ambition. Sufferers by this dis
order own alwav* cot a in sjeedy relief from 
these distressing attacks by using one of the 
Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms ap
pear. It quiets the overtasked brain, and 
soothes the strained and j-irj^ng nerves, and 
relaxes the tension of tb^ Htomaoh which al-
wuys aeO'impHnics and necravutee the die-
ordered condition of the brain. 
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Fact Wo are KNOWING.—Spalding'* Ce* 
pb»l ie Pills are a oertain eure for Sick Head
ache, Btllioui Headache, Nervous Headache, 
Costiveness and 'ienr-ral Debility. 

NervousHeadache 

BRITISH REVIEWS. 

Great Inducements to 

Subscribe 1 

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS I 

ft,. SCOTT & CO., or NEW lOBI, 

"Continue to publish tbe following lead

ing British Periodicals, via: 

I .  

LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.) 

II. 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.) 

HI. 
NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (FreeCburcb.) 

IV. 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.) 

V. 
BLACKWOOD'S EDIKTRNGH MAGAZINE (Tory.) 

The present critical stare of European affairs will 
render these pubneatioi a uausuaJy interesting 
during the forthcoininc 3 ear. I hey will oecupy a 
middle ground bet' 'eon the hastily written news-
iten;s, erud>' speculations, and flying rumors of th»* 
daily Jcureal, and the jxndt r. ue lomeof the fu
ture historian, written uiier the living interest and 
exciteuicrt « f thf* grea* political tvent# of the 
time nhatl have passed away. • It t« to the*e Peri-
odicale tbnt readers n<u»t ltnik for the only really 
int< Hijrible«and reli.ilde history of current etentB, 
and as Kuch, tn ad Htioii to their well ectablished 
literary, S'dentific, and theological character, we 
nrge them upon the consideration of the reading 
public. 

'Ibe reec pt of Advance Rheeta from the 
BritiFh Publifberj" |?ive* .diitionnl value to these 
Reprint#, mar much aetl^y cart now be placed iu 
the hands of Bubaeribers t bout as sooa as tbe origin
al editions. 

TERMS. 
(aavoi^i raicas.) 

MB AHHT7*. 
For any one of the 4 Reviews«.......... $ 3 00 
For any two of the 4 Rev:PWB............... 6 00 
For at y thre# of the 4 lit views T PO 
For all f'iur l!f»if*f P 00 
For IUackwi«id'r Wa^rasme. ....... f Qo 
For Blackwood and 1 Kt-^iew b 00 
For Black wood and 2 l'e< iewa V 00 
For Blackwood and 3 Retiews 9 f1® 
For Blackwood and 4 Hefiewn 10 00 

Money current in the State where issued will 
be reoeiv< 1 at par. 

POBTAOE. 
The Po^tsge to any purt of tbe United States 

will be but *S w«-sii j-F#ar rent* n year 
t<!T "Blackwood," and but t  oujrtecn Cents 
a year fur each t |  the Keviewp. 

At tbe above prices the periodicals will be 
furnished for 1861; and as a 

Premium to Now Subscribers 

Tbe Nos. of tbe same Periodicals for 1859 
will be furnished oomplete, 

WITHOUr ADD1'.' 1« NAL CUAROE. 

fnlike the uiorc eph« moral Magazines of the 
day. the«e Periodical lust little ly age. Hence a 
fuilyesrof theNof.for may be regarded 
nearly as valuable affor 1861. 

SubseriWrs wishing all a the Nos. for 1860, will 
be supplied atthefolluwii.gKXTasMKLT LOW HATES. 

littt AT psseaum ATTBACTIONSII 

IRVING'S 

IIFE OF WASHINGTON, 

• AND THB' 

Splendid Offers for '59, '60 

and '61 Together. 
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SAM'L K ANDERSON, " 
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For Blackwof'd's Magaaiue, 
For an v one Revtew, 
For any t* o Reviews, 
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For three Ri views', 
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews, 
For the fcur Reviews, 
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Eclectic Magazine for 1861! 

(^EORGK P. PUTNAM, the Pablisber of \Ir-
J ring's Life of Waahington, in 6 large vols., 

the price of Wbirh it from $7 to $90 per set, ac
cording to the binding, haa prepared a new and 
beautiful edition of tbie great National Work, in 
one fplerxtid volume of 8itl pa^es, ia double ani-
auins, in clear and readable type, with a full Ap
pendix and copious Index, superbly illustrated 
with 20 rich and eoftly Engravlnge on steel. 

The work is unabridged and oomplete as ia tbe 
edition of 6 volumes. 

1. We offer this Splendid Work aa a Premium, aa 
follows: 

2. We will give one eopy of this valuable edition 
of Washington Irving'» moet important work, to 
aDy person, or any three persons, who will sepa
rately or unitedly »end as the names of three sub
scribers to the Eclectic, with tbe pay in advance, 
lor 1 voar—$o eat h. 

3. Tbi? is a rare chance, and a very easy mode 
of obtniniug one of the most valuable histortaa in 
our lunguag'. 

4. Aty Uiinistcr or person can tkuapxocurt a vaJ-
uablearce.'Sion to hi!< library. 

6. Any three ptraona, in every village in the 
laiid,can thus eij. 'y the instructions of Ibis great 
book of American hictory, by uniting to accuratbe 
work and shun! g in its ownership. 

6. Competent teMimonyuf high literary authori
ty bat< pronounced Irving'* Life of Washington 
a leading work ni the age m the department ot his 
tory. 

7. We have mide the nesearry arrangements 
wiUi the I'ubli#horfor* aupply of this work for 
Premiums. 

s. 1 (.<• work will be promptly sent by express, 
prepaid to all convenient distances. In other ease*, 
tlit work will be deposited in the prineipal oitie« 
of the South and Weat, with an order lor their de
livery. 

y intelligent men in every community will be 
glad to havt this work within reach of their sons 
and laughters. 

1U. I he attention of Postmasters is invited and 
their c«-<>ptration eolieited. 

11. lhe oiler, and the easy manner of obtaining 
the work, in connection witb tbe K<cleetio, iron-
surpassed. The work* are both ready. 

P. 6.—A $U0 set of this work wa# seat te tbe 
feotas tf the Prince of Wales at Boston. 

Great Premium Portrait, 

1. A new and curpasgingly beautiful and a ecu 
ratepwtrnit »t the lion. KI»WARL» EVKKKIT, 
engraved by John Sartain, is just published. It u 
exae'iy twenty tttne? largei than the full-leneth 

furtraitof Mr. Everett, published in the Eclectic, 
t is the largest and the fine*t half-length portrait 

ever ^ngrav^d in this couutry- Price §2 
2. W» will *efsd, thispe*-

trust to each u -w Hub^criber to the Bcleetie who 
pay* $b in advance. 

PREMIUM PARLOR ENGRAVINGS. 
We renew the offer of a ehoiee of these Parlor 

Eugravinga—"ihe Kt torn from Market," and 
"Hiial Affection"—which already emhelish BO 
many Parlors in all part* of the land, A eopy of 
citlur of them, postage paid, will be sent to eaeb 
new ttubsenber to the Ecleetie, who pays one year 
in'advance. 

if wide spread eommendations of the JX'LECTIC 
by the Pren1, in all parts of the land, that it is the 
bjet Magitniie pub'ihhed and the most nehlyembel-
i"b»d, then now is the time to subscribe, andthos 
obtain this ilugaiiue and a valuable premium be
side*. 

TERMS. 

I LIE ECLECTIC i» issued on the first of every 
month. Each number contains 144 larpe octavo 
pages, on hne paper neatly stitched in green euvers, 
wit hone or more beautiful Steel Portraits, by fear-
tain. The 12 numbers oomprise 3 volumes, of 0*0 
ptjrA-' ea"h, with titles indexes and einbeluhments 
Fnee, $5. The postage is only S cents a number, 
pr jmid at th-> ottie, .  f delivery. The January No. 
lor aOeeotsjany oihci for 42 c«nta—-a tat is post
age stamps. 
8 W. H. BiDWELL, 

No. 6. tieekman-etPest, 
Dec. 17-d New York. 

• riftasail Netlee. 
To T. I. MeKenny and Robert MeMurdy t 
rpHERfc. u now ou file in the office of the Clerk of 
X tbeDistriot Court of Lec t 'ountv, Iowa at Keo

kuk, tbe petition of O.M. Crane claiming against 
T. i.Mckenny a judgment ot six tLousanu dol
lars en a large number ol promjseory note? exe-
cundtygaid T. 1. MeKenny to plaintiff; and 
Hpatnst both defendants tbe foreetocure of a naorr-
gitgo executed by said MeKenny, to secure snid 
notes, on real < state in Lee County, Iowa, which he 
afterwards sold to said WeMurOy. 

Unless you appear and answer said petition on 
or before the second day of the February term 
(1861). at noon,of said oourt.a judgment will be 
rendered and the property ordered to be sold#  as 
prayed in said petition. 

KANKIN +MILLEK, 
Dee. 7, 18ft© dim Pltfl 's Ati'ya. 

l.egai 
zuuu FKEDE1UCK 

Vs. 
KOPBRT GETTY, 
JAMEB 11. UE1ZY, 
JOHN L. LEE. 

Mvilee> 
In the District Court of 

Lee County, Iowa, at Keo
kuk, February Term, A. D. 
lbbl. 

PtTiTtoat* FgriTT. 
'PiJK stbove named defendants are hereby notified 
J that there is now on file in the i fiice of tbe 

Clerk of the afortsuid i 'i^trict Court the petition 
ef Plaintiff in equity, claiming that the rquita-
lie interest in and to let 8 in bl« ek 12V in tbeeity 
of Keokuk, Iowa, is' owned bv the defendant 
Kob't Uatty, and that said equitaDle inters -  if lia
ble to be subjeeted to the payment of a Judgment 
obtained by plainttfi sgaimt said ItUihert tietty 
and one Jes.-ee 11. liolmeeon tbe 16'h day of Sep
tember, 18W, in the District C* urt of Lee Couuty, 
Iowa, at Keokuk, for the sum of two thousand 
one hundred and eighty 50-100 dollars, and thai a 
mortgage pretended to have b«en executed on *aid 
lot 8 by Jauus li.Getfy to tbedef<ndant John L. 
Lee on the fth »)ay of September, 1868, is fraudu
lent, aiid was made for the purpose of covering ap 
said equity of said koburt «ietty in aaid real estate 
and to binder and delay lhe crinLtor* of said Kob't 
Uetty in the ejection of tboir d> bts. Petition 
asks for an attachment and for general relief; and 
unless the said defendants appt-ar and defend 
on or before the second day at r.oonof tbo Febru
ary 11-rut, A. D. lSfil, of said 1 istric'.Court, ju^lg-
ment will be rendered by default. «c<*ordin£ to tbt 
prayerof itidpetitioa. TLhNEK 4 CkAiG. 

Dec 22. 1860. Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
der2;> 14 w 

l.i-fiil lience. 
NATHANIEL ALBERTrOX ^ In the District 

F. N. Wright, M.E. Wrigb?, 
John T. right, M. D. 
Wright, and Margaret A. 
Lewis. 

TT 
H 

0" 
16 00 
tt On 
17 00 

Any of the above werkt will also be furnished t« 
New Jsi'»s<'«iB*ks fur tbe years lh66-7 and 8, 

At Ane-feisilf tii® f' RMiat Seibacrlp* 
tiosi 1* rice* 

. Thus A waw HUBSCRIBXI tuny obtain the Reprints 
of the Four Reviews and Ulaekwood 

(kixt'onsecutlve Years for §3il 

Which is about tbe priee < f the original works for 
one ;. ear. 

An we shall never agu: be likely to offer such 
induoements as those her> presented, 

Now U tbe Tims to Subscribe! 
Itemltfanrer nin«t, tn all ea.«es. be made ni-

nacTTo TBK Pi BUSBKKS, f >r at thasa ptimm mv 
commission can be allowe . to agents. 

Address, 
L£UKlBOir<)TTft CO., 

Ko. 64 Gold Street, 
nov29d 'New York. 

%tie«se ef these Pill? the periodic attacks of 
or Suk H'iirituhe may be prevented ; and 

If taken at the commencement of an attack im
mediate raiief from pain and sickness will be ob
tained.4  

Tbey seldom fail in removing the Jfavtea sitd 
Beudacht to which female are so subject. 

They act gently ujon the boweis,—removing 
CotttvtntMt, 

For Literary Undent*, D^oata Females* 
and all persons of ttdtv.trry hnbiti, ft>ey are valu
able a* a Laxative, itnpruving the ejfpttiir, givsng 
torn and vigor tt the di^v't*uv e orgaiu, audrestoring 
tbe natural elasticity and strength ef the whole 
aystem. 

The I El'UALIC PI LLS are tbe result, of a Inng 
Investigation and carefully roodueted experiments, 
having been in use inany y •, rs, durit.g whieh time 
they have prevented and relLved a vast amount of 

pain and suffjrir.g f rorn Ileaduche, whether origi
nating in tbe nrrvou*system or frota a deranged 
State of the*tomech. 

They are entirely vegetable in their composition 
aad m»y be taken at all times with perfect safety, 
without making any. change of diet, and the «t>. 
teni e vf any dt.agrceaMetastt rtndtrt it easj, o ad-
wuuulertkrm tv children, 

. BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I 

The genuine hare fire signatures of Henry C. 
fpaiding on each L. x. 

&jId by Druggists and all other Dealers tn Mjd-
leines. 

A B i  will be sent by mail prepaid an receipt 
•I tie 

I»i01 14 t'KNTR, 

'-Ail enters should be addrwsed to 
111 1BI C. NPALDIN^ 

H#« #41 Veiarasi r»et, 

levSldAwl/ Ntw.Verk, 

AND 

N E W  G O Q D S ! ! !  

KISER& 1I1LLIS, 

No, 89 Main-Street, 

KEOKUK, IOWA., 

Qavs ID store and for sale a 

rgjyp ANI> COMPLETE STOCK OF 

#TAPLE AND FANCY 

D R  Y  G O O D S !  

NOTIOJNS, 

Boots and Shoes, 

CLOTHING, CARPETS, ETC., 

All whieh were bought in Eastern markets 
FOK NKi CASH. 

Closehnyers are respectfully invited to examine 
our stock before purchasing. Our motto is 

uU«lck Isles sind Susan rrofitt*" 

0et.6,'«t. TERMS CASH! (Haojl 

Diatkts lot toill* 
A Wfyti fXlti'XJhX just recHvM and f-r intsby 
£  *  M .  W  .  W E S I O U I T ,  

Janl-4 ; j£ain<-su,2d duor fruiu 4ih. 

r't»re L'iniyt,, ( < ld t  Jloarai-r ctt, In tlu-
enza, avy i ritaiit-Ti or Soretmtof the 

Tkroet, Hdievf the Hackn.g Cough 
in Cvn>vn i iici><, Biotifhiiui Asthma 

e».rf ( a arrh, Char and Utve 
Stiet gth to the Voice 

Ft'ltft^K v|>r,\KIUS,AND 
M>t,EKK. 

Few are aware of the ir j <>rtanee of chocking a 
O'Ugh or "Cotitmon Cold" in its first ctngc; that 
which in the beginingwou d yield to a mild remedy 
if neglceted H,on attacks the Lungs. "Brow*!'# 
Bromhial Trochet," cmitiiuuT e demulcent ingre
dients, allay Pulmonary at d irouehial Irritation 

HKOVK'K , '  ThSt trouble in my Throat, (for 
TUUt'MiuS which the '  Ttuchri" are « specific,) 

'having ma U me often awhisp* rer. ' 
I N. P. WILLIS. 

BROWN'S| "I reoon-mend their use to Poa-
T4MMUU16S uobpxAKiiUK." 

|  Kev. E. H.CHAPIN. 
I "Have prove ! extremely servioe-
jable for IIOAHSTCSKSR." 
s Hev. M. W AKD BEECUER. 

BltOWl<(i*N ] "Almost instant relief in the 
yttOC.'iUSa distressing Islxrof breathing pcou* 

[liar to ASTHMA," 
Kev. A.C EGQLESION. 

II HOW*'ft "Contain no Opium or anything 
THOCHEtl that is injurious." 

I>r. A. A. IIAYER, 
ChemUt, hot/on. 

"A simp1  e and pleasant combina
tion for Col ons, Ac." 

imOWIf** I'r. U.P. BIGELOW, 
THOCHKS Bnion. 

"Beneficial in BROMCBITIS ." 
inr. J.F.W.LANE. 

Button. 
SI havep oved them exoellent for 

Waooriao cOCOH." 
Itev H. W. WAKKEN, 

Aotfoa. 
BROlt'lf 'B' "Beneficial when compelled to 
I ttOCilCMispcak suti ring from Cou>." 

Itev. S.J. P.ANIiKKSON, 
St. 

"KrrBCTUAL in removing the 
Hoarseness and Irritation of the 
Throat, ko eunmon with SrBAXaas 
and biNOKi ts " 

Prof. V.. ST ACY JOHNRON, 
'  t • LaGranye, Oa. 

IJliMshef of MUFIC Southern 
Female College. 

I "Great b. ncfit when taken after 
|preaching, as tbey prevent IIoarse-

BROWNHlnen. Fr< «u their past effect, I 
TltOt'll£S think that they will be of permanent 

advantitg;« t > me." 
Hev. K. KOWLEY, A.M., 

HlCOWn^w Pros't Athens<V)1 lege, 
THOCIIKk Tanneasee. 

'Sold ly all Drugglsti- attH^ 
HovJ»-dAw-6m "1WEN 1V K1VK CfcNla_A BOX 

W«OI,I;K IIAUN 

WANTKJ&#tof which we will pay cash-
W.II. ADbTlN A CO., 

nov9dAw US MaiaHrib 

Iiko w R'a 
TBUtUES 

ItKOWI'S 
VKOCHFJ 

HKOWN^H 
lUOCllCl 

Medical Books. 
A-SATOMIC Al. ATLAS, 
A. Allen's L>i»sector f  

Ashton on the Rectum, 
IVirclayV Mamui biagOSSiS, 
llvnnviton tbel'terue, 
Uarlow's 1'raetio.', 
Lrowcoti tbe >urgicil Diseases of FeBaalsfy 
Budd on t be Liver, 
Bsrtfetton h e^irs, 
Ikmu t on Puim -nary Taberenloels, ^ 
Bowman's l 'ruetie»lChemistry, 

«« Medical " 
Bird on Crinary lieposits, 
Com^tock'* htinistry, 
Cle*elandV Foe *et LexUMM* 
Copiat.d i n Pflsy, > 
Carpenter's i 'Lysiology, 
Curling on the Testis, 
C«»opir on Dieiocatious, 
Conuie on Cliiia.tn, 
Churchill 's Koioalta, 

" Children, \ 
•« Midwifery, 

Clymer oa Fevers, 
Dickson's Practice of Medieise, 
Dalion's I'bjsi logy, 
Dewae's Midwifery, 

»« Chi ldren,  
*' Ftuiais, 

Dunglison's Physiology, 
*• l»ici loniry, 
** New Remedies, 

'•» Pratice, 
« Materia Mediea, 

DruittVBurgery, 
1- riciiien s 
Flint on the IJesrt, 
Fowne'sCbemUtry, 
Gardner's MedualChemistry» 
iiray's *' ^ " 
" Anatomy, 

Gross'Surgery. 
Uritlith'e L:>iver«a39orfli«laff9  

Hamilton on fractures, 
Holland's Medical Notes, -  " 
lleadlaod's Action of MedielM* 
Hunter on Ricord on Venerea^ 
lloblyn's M edica 1 Dictionary |  
Jonc> on the Eye, 
Kirk'a Physiology, 
Layoook on Medical Observations, 
Ludlow's Manual, 
Lnwrenee ou the Eye, 
Miller's Practice of surgery, 
" Piincipiwi ** 

Meigs' Obatetrica, 
" Females, 

Neill 4 Hmith'sfotnpeni, 
Neligan's Atlas Cutaneous Diseases^ 
Parish'a Pharmacy, 
Poreira's Materia MedlM, 
Pirrie'siSurg ry, 
Par*er's8ypnilis, 
Higl»v on Females, 
Kauisb tham's ObstetrU»» 
Htille'sTberaupcuticsi 
Karff«»nt's MinorSurtreWp, 
Smilh'fc " 4i  

8tanley on the Bones, 
Smithon Leucorrhoea, 
Bolly on the Drain, 
Toynbt* on the Ear, 
Tanner's Clinical Medicine, „ 
Taylor's MedicalJurispradetiS,' t  

«' on Poisons, 
Walnhc on the Lungs; -
Wilde on the Ear, 
Watson's Practice. 
Wood's 
" Tberaupeutios, 

West on Children, 
Wells'Chemistry, 
Wi ison's Anatomy,' 
Wils'wion the Skin, 
Wilson's Dissector, 
William's Pathology, 
IJ, fi>. DispenSatory, ' '  1  

Just received and far sale at 
OU DEN, BKOW NULL A CO.'S 

CITY BOOK 8roa*, 
NovI*d Corner of Main A 3d at. 

T! 

ssrlfflsiat Neltesi 
To Jabct B. BtlLr-gs, J. M. Billings, £. F. Billings, 

Paruioha lvi i lings, K 11. LeHure, W . B. Freren, 
Davis A Pjice, 11 S. 'lay lor, J no. Tennis A Co., 
Wm. Thorrtjaon A Co., Alexander Johnson, John 
M. Wou, jr., John M. Molt, a«n., Jn«. B. Wuirk, 
Otis Heyi olds & Co., (ieo. C. Andsrsor, Andrew 
Webster, Oalh wuv A Webater, Bradley, Burn* 
hsia f Lamb.T W. rtiinn»y, MaTy E MeCune, 
John MeUnne, bue T. Zwarti, . 'no. L. Zwarts, 
Agnes Wiley tie It, iiunnaford A Co., defendants: 

YOU are hereby respectfully notified that there 
Is now on file in the it 's Cffiee of the J is. 

triet C< urt of Lee County. I'»wa, at Port Madison 
a petition of Ilirstn Kan ey, rimming a Juufinent 
on foreclosure of a mortgn>;* ajrair ft I aid JKI IIB. 
Billings nbove named fur the gum of ten thoused 
dollars, with ten per rent. inter<st from tbe llth 
day ot February, 1S60, and a spccial nnd general 
execution agait s? J.B, I'.ul'.rgf,and us igaimt all 
said delendants al«iV> na»r,» d praying al»<> for tbe 
toreelosurcof a mortgage given by said J, B. 
Hillings to Charles Mason, upon the south half _ 
of section twenty-!' ur 124J, and fractional tacti 
twenty five [25], all in township sixty-five [«5] 
north of rang* six [f] Wtst, in L«r- eoun'y, lowaj 
th<» sale of said m«>rtgHged pretnUes to pay off said 
debt, the extinguishment of all<quity oi radimp-
tion therein,fore<»>ts and gfn ml relief. 

Now you and each of you are notified to appear 
and answer bsid peti'ii n on tbe morning of tha 
se<< nd day.of the next term of said c urt, to be 
holdi-non the third Monday of May, 1861, or judg
ment axui W4li be had 
by default. 

H. HCOTT HOWELL, 
J*n. 2ft,1P'!1-4w f-'oiicttor for Petitlorer. 

Court «»f Lee Coun
ty, Iowa, at Keo
kuk, Kehruary term 
A. D. 18ftl—I'eti-
tion in Equity to 
quiet title. 

HK abov* aamad defender ts arc hereby noti
fied that the petition in equity of the plalMift 

is now on file in tbe ofroe of the i lerk of the said 
District Court, claiming to be the own«r of the fol
lowing described real eatate, to-wit: tbt< undivided 
3-8of lots one, two and three in bloek forty tnnc, 
and twenty fvet off of tbe rear end of lot twelve in 
block twenty-nine, all in the eity of Keokuk, Iowa; 
also, the suuth-east |  of section 16, the w«st ^ of 
thf ifutb-wtfSi i  of tertion IS; the w«rt j of tbr 
nortb-««st J, and the undivid?d 1-f'of the east J of 
the north-oast i  of section 16, tbe undivided 3-*of 
tbefractmna north 4 of sect it n 13, tbe undivided 
3 8 of the west ^ of the snath-east J and the un
divided 8-8 of the east ^ of the aMUtb-west J of 
icction 14, all in towiirhip 6ft, range l> west, in Lee 
county, Iowa; and askit g that 'be conveyance? 
triil '  by the said drfei dar.t* of the said realastate 
m*y k'« decreed by the Court to i>9 null and void, 
ami that the title to the said real e«tat< ma.: be per
fected and quieted in plaintifi, and as* ing l«»r gen
eral r< ltef; and that onltfs the said uWK-filiaJits ap
pear and defend on or before noon of tiio^w^jjid day 
<>f tb< Fibtuary term, 1*£ 1, of said District Court 
di fault will be entered thereon and iodt'tuatit ren
dered in accordance with tb.> praverof -aid petition, 

WM.'F. tvkn^K. 
Deo. 22, ltw. AU*y ter Pitt. 
dec2blm 

llwtic** 
To Moses B. Morrison, Hawkins Taylor, Uulloek A 

(ii («ilot- : 
II KKE it now en file in tbe office of the Clerk 
of the District Court uf Lee County, I wa, HI 

Furt Madison, the petition of William Thompson 
claiming agmiiBt >l<st'.- B Morrison as maker and 
Hawkins Tay .or ecdorrer, the sum of gVOCtt < n a 
prouiissory note vXecuted by said Morrison to said 
Taylor, and endorsed; also, against all tbe defen
dant* the foreclosure of a mortgage ou real estate 
iu the City of Keokuk, Lee County, It-wa,executed 
by said Morrison to said Taylor to secure the said 
note. 

I 'n less you appear aad answer eaid petition on 
or hi fore th» second day at noob of the May t«rm 
(lrfil .of tho atore-aid Court, d< fault will be en 
tored. a judgment wnl be rendered and the proper
ty ordered to be avtid. 

RANKIN A MlLLFB, 
Jan 18, lHfil. Pltff's Att'ys. 
L-t ths above notlfe be published for lour c*>n-

•eeative wteks in the Daily Oate City, published 
in Lee County, Iowa. 

&JUJS J. LEECH, 
Jan. 18,1861. Clerk District Court, 
an 1914w 

T: 

Orl|$ii»Ml ,>i tice. 
To John A. Bish> p, Ehtber 1'urish, Wa. Parish, 

Joj-^ih Parish, Mary J. i'urifvji {wioow M?.ry J. 
Parish (minor), 'lbo°. Parish individual !y an 1 «s 
Ad luiniiitrator of Ji>seph C. Parish, deceased, 
(Jafendante,: 

XT''-V are h> reby resprctively notified that there 
X i* now cn filo in tfce Otrrk'a ̂ Office of the Dis-

triet (J«urt of Lot) County, Iowa, at >ort Madison 
a petition of r-amuel Mar*h,.Wm. E. Lee und Ed
ward C. Del,van. Trustees, Aa-, claiming a judg-
mcnt on forcoi.iaure of a Mo-tgage agsitsi ttaid 
John A litrliop above nsined i * th« su-m of two 
thousand doiit«rs, with uni>srccnu i-ltrcst fr> m 
the l<t d.iy of January, 18ol, anJ a *p<c.#l and 
gtn«ral exeruti n agncst John A. Bishop, aad as 
against ali sa.d defei C^nta above named J raying 
also for the foric'.osure of a tnortgag- giver by said 
John A. Bishop to said .Var h, A l<l«nan, 
Trustea,,tc., upon the r^ouih-hast quarter frelion 
twenty t*o [22], Township sixtv-sciec '^T] North, 
Kang» five [ 4], in Lee county, iowa; the sale of 
si* id taortgaged pie-r ,se« i" pay off said d«ht. the 
extinguish t en* of all equity » f redemption there* 
tn,f «r oasts ai.d general relief. 

Now you and ea- l • f you are notified ir> appear 
and an*wer said p< ti'ion on tb' mornm? of the 21 
day of tbe ue*t term of r.id Court, to l>- boitien 
on tbe tbirti Monday of Muy, 1*»6!, or judsrment 
and d«er»« will be had therain as prayeu lor hy 
default. 

H. KCOTT HOWELL, 
Jan. 31.18e0 4w s.iicuor for Petitioners. 

maTi'tilL"""" IZIZ.1.1-
T<> A. II. lieaslip, H. T. Ilea^Hp f  Drni-^nj 

iivury D. hart, John Don*bt>, C. l^rank A bon, 
Y ung Broth* rs i  Co., Web.ter, Manh A Co., 
Locke, Marsh A Co.: 

TIIEHE is dvw on file ia the ofiee of th<^ Clerk 
of tiu District C-.dirt «-f Lee C' ttntv^ Iowa, at 

F>»rt Ma Mson. the pet ition of smti. 1 M . Baldwin 
and trarauel M. Doad, p rtners in trade under tha 
htm bim« and style; f Bald«mA >»vdU, usiuatiK 
of A. li. li(ca.-hp a judgurent for $6S0 n a pro in-
is«(.rj uotc executed by In in to j lain'tff», and 
agiinst all tbe dc^naa^t^ the forocicsnre oi a 
mortgage executed by A. 11. Hcaalip and K. T. 
ilea' hjj to secure said note, lbc «.(b«>r 4*f«*d*nte 
are in.erestrd in the propt r'y. 

I'uleas you ap)>«su' and at swer raid petition on 
er before noon of the serond dsy of the May term 
(I%1) of said t-o«rt, default will Im enter'd, a 
judgment rendered, and the pr perty ordered to 
be sold. 

RANKIN A MIU.F.P, 
Jan. tS, 1881-<i In P;t9/ Att'yt. 

STATE OF 
LKB CofXTT. 

sHIStt»i > MALI;. 
<0VVA»igg, 

flMtEH 
I of t) 

>0111 » 
To M. P. Sharts, Chlop A. f-harts, William Tim-

berman, 11 an ford A Bro. f  (>. N. Lyman, Jkickniii 
X I, UP a" : 
TIIEHE is now on tie in the offiee of the Cierk 

h- District tlourt of Lea County, Iowa, at 
Fort Madison, the petition of Wiliiam Thompson 
clainnog »l M. l '. liana and William Timberuian 
a judgtn- nt for $2,000 on a promissory note execu
ted by them to plaintiff, ard against all the defen
dants tl e foreel sure of a mortgage ev ented 1 y M. 
P. >h«rts and Chloc A. v^harts on real estate in tveO-
kuk tos%cure said note. 

Tnl .ss you a) poar and answer s«il petition on or 
before the second day of the May term, 11^1) at 
noon of said Court default will he entered a j udg-
uit nt will he rendered nnd th. property ordered U» 
he sold* 

RANKIN A MILLKK. 
Jan. 18, 1861. PIIFL^s Att'js."... 
Let the above notice be published for four con

secutive weeks in the 1'aily Gate City published 
in Lee County, Iowa, 

£iUJg J. LEECH, 
Jan. 18. 1861. Clerk District Court, 
janlad4w 

riuiL 
I of t 

NWTIIR. 
To F.dward Kilbourne, C aroline A. Rilbonrne, W. 

W. i'erine,State Saving* Institution, Mason A 
Wheeler, (Jeorge E. Gordon, Frederick Shelley, 
C. iJarber: 

LKE is now on file in the cfflce of the Clerk 
he District Court of Lee C. uuty, Iowa, at 

Fort Madison, the petition of Wm.Thompaon,Trus
tee for Mrs. T. M. Ursbam claiming against Bd-
wuid Kilbourne a judgment for tin aiuount of a 
(tromissory note,to « U: $0S4 and the interest due 
and the posts; and against all the defendants the 
foreclosure of amorigace exteuted by Biward Kil-
bourne and Caroline A.KillRiurne on certain land 
in Lee County, Iowa, to secure said note and 10 per 
cent, interest after the maturity of tbe note. 

Unless you appear and answer said petition on or 
before the second dsy at noon « f the May term 
(1861; of said Court, default will be entered, a 
judgment will be rendered, aad tbe property or

dered to be eoid. 
RANKIN A MILLER. 

Jan. 18, 1881. Pltff's Att'ys. 
Let this notice bepebliehed f >r four consecutive 

weeks in tbe Daily (Jate City, published in Lee 
County, Iowa. 

xms J. LECCH, 
Jan. 18,1861. Cierk of District Court. 
janl9d4w 

Hew Books!! 

TDK PHiN€?fr:ta BAiit; MissQILBSBT'S 
CAHKKH; this dsy received at 

OfaiDUft ^OWITBLL M CO.'B 

Rtvlft-d 
CITT BOOKBTOBB, 

He. II Mala-st. 

TO JOHN MAIN and Franklin Stohl: 

YOU and eaeh of you are hereby notified that 
therv is now on ulo iu the oflico of the Clerk of 

the District Courtof Lee County, Iowa, at Fort 
Madison, a petition of Michael Bushy claiming of 
you the cancellation of a certain deed executed by 
you the said John Main to you said £tobl, oonvey-
ing to raid Stohl part of lots 4,6, and 6, in bioek 
79, in the City of Keokuk, JLeo tyunty, Iowa; 
said deed bearing date of Deo* 6th. 1865, and pur
porting to be for tbe consideration of $12V0, nnd 
aDo praying possesion of said lots, and that the 
title to the same be quieted. 

Now, therefore, uuLss you appear and answer 
thereto on or before noon of the second day of the 
next term of snid District Court to be begun and 
holden in Fort Madison on the third Monday 
in May next, a decree will be rendered against 
you in accordance with the prayer of the said 
tition, 

CLAQKTT, BROWN A CLAOETT, 
_Jan.23; 1861-dlm Pltfl's Att'yaj 

* 

BY virtue a Special Fxeeutfoa te me directed, 
issued by theCkrk of the District Court of 

eai<l county, .n fu%< r of Jiames E. Lr«ee,Ue. rge M. 
larbrandJ. Lalsyet'e Curtis, plaii.tifi*, and 
ltr.T>mj r < urtis, nttrv. ning plaintiff, anr » g linal 
Phineas C. bright, Vinthr'-p i * ^ of. Samuel 
Kobb, hamuel H u.f.J. Brei tgartr.er ar «1 wifr, T. 
J.lirth, A. lime, John K. \ih-n, Johr; Mclo agal, 
Jesse Huadiek, hofvna M Wr«|^bt, /^nse. Pluliins 
and Wife, Kn hard i'. Weirric* and wife. It. L. 
W».dsw-<rth, Jonas Wbeeler and others, 1 have 
t. TSPd upon, Si ll wil' St '.i iO ihc liiglitJ-t biddsr, at 
the d«>orof the Clctk'aOffic of the District Court 
of Lef County . h wa. »t Keokuk ir. sRirt county, c-n 
the 20th oay ol i et ruary, A. D. l>tf 1, be; wteo the 
b<>urs of V o el'Tir a rn. and 4 o'clock v M. o! said 
d»y, (commenciijg at 2 o'ci.-ck p. m ) tae f lloaing 
pr» periy, t»-wit; A certain t a. t,bring £0 ..cr-s r? 
land, situat' d in Lea Coonty, Iowa. and being ail 
the- north-WvSt (juarter of tIn- uorth-estt quarUtrof 
section tourtein in lownshtp sixty.five north of 
rang» ir.« w *!, t*ee; tii g then In m leu Here* in a 
s juare f >rm ut the 3'u'ti eias! eori.er of th^ same 
quarter ol said quarters ction,wrh -ts appurten
ances, an J alw, ali th' laat exce] ted ten arre« sit
uate at the south-east quarUr of sa.d northeast 
quarterof said seetion fourteen with the exception 
of two and a half acres in asquara form at tbe 
south east corner ol tt essnie'en acre tract, eeti-
mat< d at sev< n a'd a half acres 

Tsketi, n vi»d oj»on stiu to be fold by oftaf e# 
Court to satify said VS nt t f Execution. 

Keokuk, January 18, 18M. 
Jl .  M. 'UBTFFITn,  

f-h r S f l^e County. 
CtJKna, Qiuneaa A CCKTW, Pit lis* Att'js. 
jan2Id3»-r}>r% fee $10] 

"DID YOU EVER ̂  

A Stereoscope sod Tuelve Views 

FOR 39 CENTS I 

A Stereoscope sod 24 Views for 

60 CENTS! 
Call ana Exansin* tbem at 

OGDEN, BROW NELL A CO."B 

Ctf? Booasfoii, - -

DecS^d it Main-(A* 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
AND 

STBREOSCOPBBi 
^|^U£ undersigned has received direct from the 
J manufacturers a Stereoscopic Camera for the 

pnrposeof taking Htereographs of Dwellings, both 
public and private, Family Ur-ups. Ac., Ae.; also, 
new patterns of 8ter?oscopic Boxes, showing 
from 40 to 11)0 views. 

Likenesses of every variety neatly Inserted in 
Plain and Fancy Cases, Frames, Trays, jrc., of 
every .*tvle. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Be has an instrument 
for taking >2 Plcturas of one person al 
sue alt ting, wnich enables him to tawe a large 
number of noctures withdisputeh and at very low 
prices. Air are respectfully iuvited to call and 
examine specimens. L. W.LUELL, , • 

Rooms No. 68 Maia-St., Sd door trom Third-Hl* 
deelbd ; „ 

pe-

Anne Bowmaa, author of 
ie Young Bailee," Ae. 

A NKW HOOK SOK VHILIIKCIN, 

Tilt KANGAROO llUNTBftb; or, AnTatrrnaas 
IN TRB Bcsa : By 

<The Castaways," "Th 
For sale at 

OODBN, B ROW NELL A 00*8. 

SlOli.lbi.-A good article of dieklesfor eaTelif 
8.W. Afl.TUOKIft. 

T H E  K E O K U K  F E I 1 A L B  
• «•: at i N a n * . 

n^IiiS Institution wiii commence its 3d Session 
X on Wednesday, January 30ih. 

During this session, classes will be organised in 
Calistheuics, and the Summer studies will be com
menced. 

The Tcaohers to be employed in the Seminary 
arc-

Rev. C. A* WILLIAMS, Principal. 
Mrs. S. F. WILLIAIU}, 
Mrs.K. Jl.CUAVFNL 
Miss NORTON. 
Miss L. COP KLIN, Primary Department. 
Mr. B.. 'dud UL'Y, Teaoher of Frenoh. 

For Prospectus of the Inrtitutiou, apply to tks 
Principal, or to the President, or oeoretary of 
tbe Board of Trustees 

11.8Taoio,8«c'y. 
Keokak,Jaa. 11—[d3m| 


